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https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/node/17836
https://psea.interagencystandingcommittee.org/sites/default/files/2021-04/Strategy-%20Protection%20from%20and%20response%20to%20Sexual%20Exploitation%20and%20Abuse%20%28SEA%29%20and%20Sexual%20Harassment%20%28SH%29.pdf
https://psea.interagencystandingcommittee.org/sites/default/files/2020-06/iasc_plan_for_accelerating_psea_in_humanitarian_response.pdf
https://undocs.org/A/71/818
https://www.unhcr.org/53679e679.pdf
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Strengthen PSEA within organizations 
¶ On request, provide expert guidance and technical support to Network members and other 

relevant entities operating in the context to strengthen their internal PSEA programs in line 
with good practice and standards.4  

 

Engage Stakeholders 

 
Community engagement 
All activities to engage with the affected population should be planned and implemented in close 
coordination with Accountability to Affected Populations (AAP) and/or Communicating with 
Communities (CwC) groups/actors in [Context] 

¶ As part of broader community engagement activities, support the Network to learn of 
community perspectives on behavior of aid workers and others working in [humanitarian 
delivery], and preferences in discussing sexual matters and receiving and sharing sensitive 
information to inform the Network’s outreach and activities 

¶ Support the Network to develop a collective communication strategy to raise awareness on 
key PSEA messages, including the rights of affected populations, the fact that assistance and 
services are never conditioned on sexual favors, and how to submit sensitive complaints 

¶ Ensure that the implementation of the PSEA Network Action Plan is informed by community 
participation, contextually and culturally appropriate, and based on the

https://aap-inclusion-psea.alnap.org/help-library/Minimum%20Operating%20Standards%20on%20PSEA
https://www.chsalliance.org/get-support/resource/CHS


https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/accountability-affected-populations-including-protection-sexual-exploitation-and-abuse/documents-51
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/accountability-affected-populations-including-protection-sexual-exploitation-and-abuse/documents-51
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Monitoring and Evaluation  

¶ Keep aggregate, anonymized trends data as submitted by members and other actors in-
country in order to capture SEA trends in [Context] and support stakeholders to adjust 
programs 

¶ Coordinate in-country mapping of partners, and agreement on lead agency for PSEA 
assessment, implementation plan, and capacity development of shared partners 

 

Victims’/Survivor-Centered Assistance 
In coordination with the Protection [Cluster/Sector], GBV and Child Protection sub-[Clusters/Sectors] 
[and SVRO/FVRA/FPVR]: 

¶ Mobilize the PSEA Network to assist in a mapping exercise of available services and gaps for 
health, legal, psychosocial, and material support 

¶ Ensure that the [Context] SOPs on complaint referral incorporate Protection, GBV, and CP 
assistance referral pathways to provide immediate aid for complainants and 
victims/survivors 

¶ Assist the Network to train assistance service providers on PSEA-specific components in 
services 

 

Accountability, including investigations 
¶ Disseminate and share good practice standards on victim/survivor-centered investigations 

with PSEA Network members and external partners 

¶ Provide technical support and coordination to deliver training on PSEA guidelines and 
protocols for victim/survivor-centered investigations 

¶ Include good practice standards into the PSEA Network practices on ensuring that SEA 
victims/survivors are informed and/or supported in relation to investigations and 
accountability processes 

¶ Provide technical support, as needed, for child and gender-sensitive approaches to 
investigations and the integration of such standards within the PSEA Network membership 

 

Promote Information sharing: 
 
Proactive Outreach to External Partners  

¶ Proactively reach out to relevant entities that are not participating in the PSEA Network or 
the joint CBCM to ensure that they are aware of PSEA activities, and to foster linkages and 
information-sharing on PSEA 

 
Recommendations to Senior Leadership and Support Bodies 

¶ Regularly report to senior leadership on developments and challenges in PSEA in-country to 
ensure continued19 Tm
0

-
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	Responsibilities:
	Community engagement
	Establish/Strengthen an Inter-agency Complaints Mechanism
	Ensure Stakeholder Engagement in the Design of the CBCM
	SOPs on Complaint Referral
	Entry Points for Reporting
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	 Disseminate and share good practice standards on victim/survivor-centered investigations with PSEA Network members and external partners
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	Required Qualifications and Experience:
	Professional experience:
	- P4 Level (or equivalent of minimum of 7 years of work experience) and advanced University Degree [P3 Level (or equivalent of minimum of 5 years of work experience) and advanced University Degree may be appropriate in some contexts]
	- Field experience in humanitarian or development settings, ideally in PSEA
	- Understanding of the international development and humanitarian architecture
	- Familiarity with the UN system and global coordination structures (e.g. IASC)
	- Proven ability to develop and/or implement an Action Plan/Strategy
	- Experience in developing and facilitating training and capacity-building activities is an advantage
	- Familiarity with data protection and confidentiality measures is an advantage
	Skills:
	- Coordination (experience in an inter-agency coordination role is an advantage)
	- Professionalism (proven integrity, objectivity, and professional competence)
	- Communication, facilitation, and inter-personal skills
	- Ability to work with different stakeholders and build consensus
	- Advocacy across a wide variety of actors
	- Leadership (ability to lead a technical network)
	- Leveraging (ability to engage at senior leadership level and secure buy-in)
	- Problem-solving (ability to know what needs to be done and identify the resources to do it)
	Languages:
	- English required
	- [local language(s)] a strong benefit
	Behavioral requirements:
	- Sensitivity to cultural diversity, discrimination, and gender issues
	- Ability to interact in a safe and sensitive manner with victims/survivors
	- Ability to work in a stressful environment
	- Ability to delegate

